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Liability for ta~ ·o:t' property e:ice'Jl>t 
therefrom on date of assessment. 

Y;o.rch 11, 1.946 

Ron. Clarence ~vans, Chuirmo.n 
iJ-Go.te Tax Oo.rn..rn.ission 
Jofferson City, ~·frissouri 
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Hai'erence is .mo.de to your lcttor o:t recent <1Dte, re
questinc an c:pinion of this o:L'fico, unJ ruu.din~_; a a follovJs: 

n I \"JOUld be Tllun sed to h~tv e your opinion 
us to tho v~lidity of the assessment on 
the follovdn(j st,,, .. tement oi' 1'o.cts: 

non November 24, 19411, tho Haytist Church 
transfe1·red G. residence iu l)aris, Missouri, 
to a privato mr;ner • This pl'Oporty, boing 

_ in the name o:t' tho Church, liad boon held. 
exempt .rro.n, tax(ltion J.u1·ing tho ownership 
oi' the; Church. rrhe I!tonroe 0 ountJ,r Uoard of 
Equalization pl~cod the property on the 
assessment pool:s or tho county in l:~ay, 
1945, as of ;Tune 1, 'J.94-1, for taxes o'f 
1945, but lutm:- ou.nc olled tlle assessment 
on the advice of the l-'rosecuting Attorney,. 
VihO l1old it was 'ar1 erronoous assessment'·· 
fho city assessor of Puris copied the as
sesm:lE:nt as .mu.o G by t.h.e county, but has not 
cancelled it as the coWlty i1as done. 

"This Gouwdssion has advised the city that 
their assessmant is erroneous, but they do 
not seem entirely satisfied and have o.sked 
JilO to cet the opinion oi' the Attorney Gen
eral." 
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It is a pl'imo.ry rule thut taxon owmot be lawfully im
posed in tl1e absence of a valid assessment. vve q_uote from 
State ex rel. •· Kansas Gity Power~ Light Oo., 145 3. w. 
(2d) 116, 1. c. 120: 

ttit is conceded that under our system oi.' 
taxation thei'e can be no lawful collec
tion of a tax until ·there is a lawful as
sessment and there can be no-lawful assess
ment exce:pt in the manner prescribed by 
law and. of property desic;nated by law for 
that purpose. Gee State ex rel. Union 
Electric I.i0ht & :Power Oo. v.· Baker et al., 
:516 Nio. 853, 293 S, \i. 399, (cited by both 
sides.) This principle is well settled 
and needs no i'u:cther citation of authori
ties." 

Also, to the sume ei'fect t see State ex rel. v. Smith, 
111 s. w. (2~) 513, und Dtete ex rol. v. Le8ser, 141 s. w. 
888. 

V/e think it then becomes pertinent to determine whether 
or not. a V(llid asseosroent mi~:llt huvo boou Jil2.do of tlle prop
erty ,_._s o1' June 1, lDtlLJ:. We cdr·e0t your· <:::tt.;ention to Jeotion 
10940, u. s. Mo. l~j9, rendin~ &s follows: 

"j~vm .. ~y per8o.n owning or holU.inc; pl'Oporty 
on tllo :first dt;y or' J'une, including all 
such pr·oport~r }JL"trchasoa on ·[:;lL'.t d(.tY, shall 
be liable i'o::c ta:X:t3S tl1u1·om;. fo:L' the enBuing 
~rear." 

Also, to a pol. ... tion oi' ;:JcotiOlL 109ti0, H. ,'>• ITo. 1939, 
relating to the' contents ol' u.ssesfJ.t'lOnt list u, INhioll J.:eu.ds us 
follows: 

" ~, ':' :;: ;"Juch lists shall contain: til·st, u 
list of all the roul estate uud its volue, 
to be list0a c.ll.H.l assessed on tho first of 
Juno, 1937, unu every yeur tlwreafter, lillY
thing in tllis or uny otlwr sectioH to the 
cont1 aJ:.•y notrii thstu.ndiiv_~; ,;, ~:: ':' 11 
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li'rou these tv"io sections, it becomes upparont that Jw1e 
first of any cc,londar year is tho date upon vvhiull o.sseosnonts 
oi.' rc~l ~:~roperty aro to bo LJ.ado. 

We do not :Cind an::,r cases l'Gl)Ol'ted :rroru. the appellate 
courts dixectly holdinc that tho t1·ansfer oi' exempt real prop
erty subsequent to the date upon 'Which such raul property is 
to be assessed h~s the effect of subjecting the property to 
taxation for the current year, but, by c.illalo.:.:;y, 'Vle do believe 
that such deduction must rwcessal."ily be druvm. In this r•e
card, vre direct your attention to a. portion oi' Ccction 10941, 
n. J, Mo. 1939, v1hioh reuds as follov;s: 

"Governmei1t lands entered or located on 
prior to the i'irst dclY of Juno shall be 
taxable for that year and every year 
therea1'ter; school u.nd swrutlp lands and 
lots shall boco,mc taxable VJhor;,evor the 
~ounty sel~sJ. ?onveys or agrees to convey 
1 ts ti tlo .,. ··· >,-: " 

This statute, to us, inc1ica'tes a.n. intont on the part ot 
the Lee;islaturo thut :property oxGmpt from taxation on June 

. first of ony your slLclll not bo sul>jc:Jcto(t to taxu.tion until the' 
year followin,:;. 

In the p:cm1dsos, V!C urc of the Ollinion thQt if such roctl 
property wns exur.Jpt fro.c; 1 -tu.:xut ion on Juno 1, , 1 9<14, neither 
the county u.ssonsol" no1· tlk county 1JuarCI. ot e'luo.lizo.tion hud 
uuthori ty to add. ::mc.f.l ru;_,J_ Ih·opu:ct~,' to tll.c <::HSS8GiJru:mt lists 
auci ·tax rolls, UlJ.dtu· t.lw con(li ttom:~ Dut. ou.t j.n youJ:· letter. 

APPROVIW: 

J. E. 'i' YLOH 
Attorney General 
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JLOSlJOC tl'Ully submitted, 

l ~' II,JJ J.·' • !_) 1. •• ~ L~~J~ , J 1-. , 
htJSiotuut .!ktiiOl'lWY General 


